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Android Apps






> 
News & Magazines
> 南海日日新聞デジタル



南海日日新聞デジタル is a news & magazines app developed by 株式会社南海日日新聞社.
The APK has been available since March 2020.
In the last 30 days, the app was downloaded
about 10 times.
It's currently not in the top ranks.
It's rated 4.33 out of 5 stars, based on 6 ratings.
The last update of the app was on April 27, 2023.
南海日日新聞デジタル has a content rating "Everyone".
南海日日新聞デジタル has an APK download size of 19.35 MB and the latest version
available
is 1.3.
南海日日新聞デジタル is FREE to download.
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南海日日新聞デジタル




1.3


株式会社南海日日新聞社








 4.33



6 reviews



1,000+

Downloads



Free





This app is for browsing the content distributed by the electronic version service on Android.
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About 南海日日新聞デジタル



南海日日新聞デジタル is a news & magazines app developed
by 株式会社南海日日新聞社.
The APK has been available since March 2020.
In the last 30 days, the app was downloaded
about 10 times.


It's currently not in the top ranks.


It's rated 4.33 out of 5 stars, based on 6 ratings.
The last update of the app was on April 27, 2023.
南海日日新聞デジタル has a content rating
"Everyone".


南海日日新聞デジタル has an APK download size of 19.35 MB and the latest version
available
is 1.3.
南海日日新聞デジタル is FREE to download.



Description



このアプリは電子版サービスで配信されたコンテンツをAndroidで閲覧するためのものです。

Show more







More data about 南海日日新聞デジタル

	Price	Free to download

	Total downloads	1.6 thousand

	Recent downloads	10

	Rating	4.33 based on 6 ratings

	Ranking	Not ranked

	Version	1.3

	APK size	19.3 MB

	Number of libraries	?

	Suitable for	Everyone

	Ads	NO ads







Alternatives for the 南海日日新聞デジタル app
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Sony Music Solutions Inc.



4.4 




Free

5,000,000+
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U-ONE TV
Kogensha Inc.



4.3 




Free

10,000+
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Dear Music Variation
Take Out Air INC.
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Free

5,000+
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スイカVPN
MAJ Tech
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Free

5,000+
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テイクアウトライブ/Take out Live
Take Out Air INC.
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Free

50,000+
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吉井和哉
Fanplus, Inc.
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Free

10,000+
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真如苑ビューア
Ichinyosha
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Free

5,000+
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stand.fm スタンドエフエム 音声配信プラットフォーム
stand.fm, inc.



4.9 




Free

100,000+











Google Play Rating history and histogram
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Downloads over time






南海日日新聞デジタル has been downloaded 1.6 thousand times.
Over the past 30 days, it has been downloaded 10 times.






Changelog



Show changelog






Developer information for 株式会社南海日日新聞社




株式会社南海日日新聞社




nankainn.digital@gmail.com



N/A





Are you the developer of this app? Join us for free to see more information about your app and learn how we can help you promote and earn money with your app.



I'm the developer of this app







Share and embed

 Share

 Embed


Comments on 南海日日新聞デジタル for Android



We don't have enough comments to show example comments. Please check back later.



Google Play Rankings



This app is not ranked




Technologies used by 南海日日新聞デジタル


南海日日新聞デジタル is requesting 7 permissions and we don't have library information (yet).
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AppBrain Intelligence premium content



Subscribe now to get full and unlimited access to AppBrain Intelligence.
You'll have access to:


	Unlimited pageviews (both app and developer details)
	Recent install count per app (last 30 days)
	Detailed ranking data per app
	Recent install count per developer (last 30 days)
	Full timeline per developer
	Device market shares data per country




1 Month





$75/mo


(billed every month)



SAVE 0%








Subscribe









3 Months





$65/mo


($195 billed every 3 months)



SAVE 13%








Subscribe









1 Year





$57.50/mo


($690 billed every year)



SAVE 23%








Subscribe








Each subscription will automatically renew 3 days before the expiration date for
the same time period. Subscriptions can be cancelled at any time before the renewal.
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